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EUSINESS OAllDS
0 N (i. HALL, Attorney nt law, Itidg.

tjl way, Klk county Pa. i ly.

AIM'.IE .1. P.LAKF.LV. Attorney nnd
i Counsellor nt law, and U, 8. t'onmiis-

i'jMicr. F.idgway I. 0. Elk county, l'n.
mnr-2- f (ifl.ly.

1 Ol.'Tlil'.I! AM) WILMS Attorneys n
l.nw, Lidprwriy, Flk county Pn., wii1

niU'iul to nil professional business prompt-
ly.

.1. S. KOI'.HWKLL KlcotioDU. Lntc of Warren county Pn., will
promptly answer nil profepsionnl calls liy
niht or day. Kesiilcnco one door east of
llie lute resilience of lion. J.L. Gillis.

.

11. W. 15. 1IARTMAN. St. Mary's, Klk
count v. l'n. Tate of the Army of the

rolomac. I'nrticulnv nttcr.tion piven to nil
cases of .surgical nature.

W. JAMKS IILAKI'.LY PliysiiianDR. l Surgeon, St. Mar3-'s-
, Klk county

l'a. nmr-2"(i- (l ly.

W. W. .SHAW Practices MedicineDll. Stirger Ccntrcrille, Elk county
Va. mar-i- ; Oli ly.

TJ. A. S. 511LI, Kerev. Klk county l'n.
Will promptly answer allprnfessional

calls hy nipiit or day.

U. KilKN" .1. Kl'.SS. Pliy ifinn nnd Sur-peo- n.

ft. Mary's Klk county Pa.
.1 iine-lil'il- v.

HVDE HOrsK, M. V. MOOIU: Piopri.
Hi lifwav, Klk county Pa.

ly.

77"KH.VKY HOTEL. Ccntrcvil'.e, Klk
1 ty. Pa., C. I!. Hyatt, Pr. ang'iT.r,

1AIiYEIl HOCSr, Warren, Pa.. Hull &

Hall, Proprietors. nnO ob-l- y

A I.PIN!" H0U5::, .t. Mary's Pa.. Her- -

J man Krctz, Proprietor,

MAItY'S HOTEL, P. K. VicilendorfRTp ronrietor, iSt. Mary's, Klk county Pa.
This house is new and fitted up with espe.
:ial care for the convenience ami comfort of
j'tiests, at moderate rates. Free Hack, to
and from the Depot. Good stahlina nt.
tacked.

TA.HIX(iTON KOI'SE, St. Mary's,
S V Klk comity Pa., Kd .vard l!alu-- l Pro.

jirietor This house is now and fitted up
wit Ii especial care fur the convenience of
L'iie-t- flood stabling attached.

'i:i)',VELL AM) MESSENC.EU Drus-- )
''i-i- llealer in l'rus nn.l ('liernicjils- -

I'liini1-- , Oils nnd at iusli . l'l'i'iuniery lini-- i

t nrlicles and Stalionary, liidjrwny, l'.lk
county Pa.

11. YOI.1C. Manulactiirer nnd Healer
in Ln-j- r I.eer, opposii? the llailroad
ht. Klk county Pa.

yri'.N'HY If. THOMAS, IValor in nU

J kinds of Kiiriiii , inar !'", Is nnd
Alaitres?-es- . IMcture and t'oltins,
l.Mirway l'n. W.uo Kicn.-- t on the corner
of Ma'.n'nnd Depot

M'TH'AL f't.oi K M) WATCH-r-
M A ICE!!. ST. M.xiiY'S, Klk county

l'a. I'.ilward Me'Ii-ide- , keeps eonstanily on
hand anl for sale, Watches, Clocks. Silver
Plated Wave and Jewelry ot nil descriptions.

'; ,.l!epairiiur neatly cxeeiited, nnd done
on horl not! e anl re.i'.onai.ilo terms.

Mar u:rc,i;.iy.

T oi PiliXT'lNi;, sin-l- i ns Cards, Posters,
fP Hand ll'ills. Dill Hi ads Jic, done nt
the AbVoCATE oI'TICIj on short not ice
ur.d ut l tr.dees.

o. ELL, House, Sipa nnd
. Painter. All orders

MMinritly attended to with neatness and
I in 11; rt; ni lliis office, or of the

at uanc Station. uup.i',oly.

W. P. AII.I'Y, Hni'i-n- n Ileal Saint
fj Mary's. i'ik euuniy. I'enusy Ivania, of-

fers his prof'e.-sioiia- l scrvi.-ei- : to the ciliens
of !'.'.'; euuniy O.Iico opposite Coym ,c Mo.
Venn's: Store: (July i'V'iti-- '

i:Co.V. Maimraetiirciif andOl.IVEilf: Iietall in
1 m anl fii-aiu- ,

CAS'An MILLS, J:::, l'A.
Or.lers soMeiu-- l r.iid proiiipi'v title 1 ut. mar-
ket rat.-i- . 11.13

A IL( ; i: CAl'.U ll'V, CtiKAT Sire.'nth
j and unequalled spec !, in.i 'ieily and

emu pie cue.- s ot operation, aie iilulilie4 pe.
euliar I I he

Xoiipaic-i- l Wiisliint? Ma-cliiii- t'.

Ii is a s.iiec?.in2 maeiiino cotistrueted on
Mvielly ineehaoiea'. principles, and tho ex--

erii iii e derived from live years extensive
e in Iciuilies. holds and putilic institutions

r,is it to 1m of lasting value to the pur-

chaser
'The manner of operating the Nonpareil,

l y motion nciing on a crank shaft
'with l.alnnee wheel,) which moves the
pimiTci-- nileni.-Ueiy- , is uiu soii.iesi, i

lal.oi '.niis and most powerful Hint can lie de- -

vised 1. r the Minose, and iieeoiniilisiies the
work v,iih il.e (rrcatost nipi'Jiiy and me
lea-- l p,.il,l,. labor.

The r.o.ii speed with which this mncliine
pei Sole.-- v.,,.'; will be iiU'lerstood from Mic

si.ne.neoi lhal it is eeaied 10 give six strokes
of the pli.i.j..'1's f.,r one turn of the handle,
or, when woike.l leisurely, about four hun-
dred a lainiiie Safely In the fabric
v. is insured liy the entire ubsenco of
.lil.bing.

A i,'n l or boy of fifieen can work the ,

and do 11 week's washing for it f indly
of six or eight persons in two lo three hours'
time; und ii may bo relied 011 tocleansethc
clothing IhoriHighly, without tiscistauce
from hand rubbing

Send for free Descriptive Circular nnd
terms to dealers, to whom exclusive right
of sulo ts secured.

OA KLK Y k KEATING,
181, Wtttcr St., N. Y.

July i'fi:'CO-J-

iiitKJir.11 oct. mh, iscc.

THE DS3EKTED HOMESTEAD.

The garden pnte, with its rusty hinges,
Swings creaking in the idle wind ;

And weeds choko up tho graveled walks
Tlmt erst with pinks nud box were lined:

And thistles flourish everywhere,
And briars thrive where roses blow;

opiate poppies make tho nir
Seem drowsy where the lilies grow.

Tho porch, where loving linnds had trained
The prairie bush, whose blossoms red,

Freighted tho air with plensnnt scents,
Is fallen, nnd the bush is dead ;

Wide yawn the wiudows nn I the doors,
The chimney totters on the roof,

And nioss nnd ivy deflly now
Weave ever nil n warp nnd woof.

Untouched, the fruillcis trees decay:
L'ncared for dies t lie climbing vine

No hnnd to pluck tho mellow fruit,
No hand to press tho purplo wine,

And where tho household inmates canio
To ipiatT tho waterclear nnd cool,

Xaught now rcmnins of bubbling springs
Save Blimy stones nud brackish pool.

Here, undisturbed, the swallows come,
And robins, with thcij ruddy breast3 ;

And hero the droning wasp nnd bee

With cunning skill contrive their nests
Tho spider trails its fragile web

Athwart the liesvy oaken boams ;

And constantly the dentli-watc- ticks
Within llio wainscot's dusty seams.

And those whose voices echoed here,
H hose feet had pressed the garden waU-- ,

Who shall of their long absence tell!
Or who their wanderings can mark?

Their voices may be hushed for nye,
And foot that respite never knew

From weary wnlks in life's long day,
May have tho gates of Heaven passed

through.
PWMIWMMWfnrMKMMMmMimM

Si:l:eD Nioi'ii.

Tiirf new" cai ipe t7
Mr. an l Mr.?. Ilobbs had been mar.

rieil nbfuit two years, and durinp; that
time had been very happy. They lov.
rd each other dourly, nnd had never hud
tho least niistindor.standin. Indeed it
was their boast that they h:id never uar-rcllc-

nnd they were honosily anxious
never to do so.

Mr. Ilnbbs was a merchant. He had
beynn business fur himself a few years
previous to his nnrriaire, nnd was doinp;
troll. Still he was forced to live plainly,
r.nd to use eeoiiiiitiv in all thins.

His wife was n prctt-- , loving little
body, and devoted to her husband. She
was always ready to enter iiito any of
bis plans', anil to assist him by every
mean in her power. There was one
drawback, however. Mrs. Ilnbbs' mo-

ther, who was at heart a woman,
who really loved her d.utohter, was

making trouble for the younjr
couple, which they avoided only by a
determination not to fjunrel. Mrs. lbtw.
son bad always ruled in her own family,
and bciti'j a firm believer in the old ad-ae- ,

" My daughter's my daughter all
the days of her life," theuu'ht tdic had a
riht to overlook nnd exercise her power
in the household of that dauaditei'.
Thus far she. bad produced no real
harm, but there waj constant tinnier of

her doin; so, for Mrs. Ilobbs had
orown up to rejrard her mother's judj.
went with irreat. consideration.

Mr. Ilobbs dreaded the result of his
motber in. law's course, but, not wishing
to make tmv distiir'nnee. thought it
best to remain silent until he should bo
called upon to speak to his wife about
the matter.

Mrs. llawson did not mean to do
harm ; but she bad rather unforfutnte
ideas on the subject of n husband's au-

thority, and believed that in matters
sliietly domestic he bad none at all.
Had she believe 1 that her conduct was
an interference in affairs with which
she bud no rit;bt to meddle, she would
have abandoned it at once. 1'nt was
pot her daughter her own child ? and
did not all that concerned her child
concern her ? Thus she reasoned, and
nnd thought herself perfectly justifiable
in U she did.

One day when Mr. Ilobbs returned
home from his business, ho found Mrs.
Dawson there ot h visit to her daughter.
Unrinjr '.ho evening, Mrs. Ilobbs, turn-iii- ij

to her husband, fa'd :

" licorice, don't you think wc need a
parlor carpet ? "

" Does'nt tfii.- cue suit you ? " ho ask-

ed in surprise.
" No, I don't think it does," she re-

plied hesilatintily. " It is quite worn
mid shabby, and I'm ushamed for visit-

ors to see it."
" ft seems to mo a very nice one,"

Faid her husband, I think it quite n

pretty carpet, and I think it will ansi er
very well. Besides, Lucy, I cannot af-

ford to buy a new one just now."
" --1other raw oue at Smith's this

moruinir," said --Trs. Ilobbs, "which
she thinkb would suit me very well. It

is cheap, too, only a hundred nnd fifty
dollars."

" Is that all ? " asked her husband,
iauphtnor.

" les, and T am very auxious to have
a new carpet."

"I would like to oblige you, Lucy ;
but I cannot afford to spend" so lar-- o a
sum for u carpet when we do not abso-
lutely need it."

" You might afford it if you would,
George," said Mrs. Dawson. Lucy is
not cxtrayaoant, nnd s!,Q kno'ws your
household wants better than vou do. T

think hef request reasonable, and I
think you ouuht to gratify it.""I have every disposition to "ratify
my wife, ' said Gcnrpe. " but I cannot
do so in this instance' 1 know that we
do not need a new carpet, nnd I know
that 1 cannot spend so much money for
one. So hero the matter must rest for
the present, nd j. hope Lucy will sco
bejusttoe of niy position."

" There is very little jtistiecabout. it,"
said Mrs. Dawson sharply. " lour
wife is the )(,?t j,io;o of h?r wants, and
with your income it is your duty to
Errant cvcry reasonable request from
her."

" Kxctiso me." Faid Oeorp;e, " but we
will not Orsue this subject now. I have
decided not to buy tho carpet. There
the matter must end.

jVrs. Dawson flushed anjrrily. but said
nnthinir. Phe went homo quite early,
and thoroughly out of humor. It was
the first time she had met with any de-

cided opposition, and hho wns indignant
at it, Sins rcsiilvod that she would car.
ry her point nt all hazards.

"fJeorfsi.' paid .1rs. IToMis ns they
Fat in the parlor in silence after her
mother's departure, "you ouaht to have
been more pontic with mother she doc3
not mean nnv harm."

"I nm always anxious to treat your
mother with the highest respect," said
her husband, but I cannot allow her to
interfere with my domestic affairs. She
will only make mischief."

Tho next day .Vrs. Pawson beyan
her attempts to carry her point. She
was determined that her daughter
should have a new carpet now at all
hazards, if it was nnlv to be revenr-c- d

upon Mr. ITobbs. She iirtjnd upon her
daughter the necessity of having a new
carpet, and above all of managing her
affairs her own way.

"It is your business to look after
your own house," she said, and your
husband has no rijrht to interfere,
f corse is fully able to yem in
this matter, and. T must say it, dear, he
is acting very badly in refusing to do
so."

Mrs. ITobbs was in a most unenvia-
ble position. She was a devout be-

liever in her mother's infallibility in
household matters, but also a pood wife.
Nevertheless she was not a womae of
independence and was easily influenced.
Mrs. Dawson, on the other hand, was a
woman of strong wdl and determina-
tion, uml she pressed her attacks vigor-
ously, so that she soon succeeded in
convincing Mrs. Ilobbs that her bus.
band was deuyiug her tho carpet, she
wanted merely to exert his power over
her. This was a point gained, and
fiom this Mrs. Dawson succeeded iu
persuading her daughter to get tho car-

pet 011 her own responsibility, and say
nothing of it to her husband until it
was put down on tho floor.!

'dieorgo will never refuse to pay the
bill." she said, ' aul it will do uo harm
to teach him a lesson."

At lirst Mrs. Ilobbs revolted at the
idea of deceiving her husband in such
a manner, but her mother succeeded in
persuading her that there vras no barm
in it.

The carpet wat bought, charged to
Mr. Ilobbs, and scut homo. Mrs.
Dawsou came d.iily, aud assisted her
daugh.cr in makim; it up; and, in a
few days it was ready to put down. This
was fully six weeks from the titno when
the subject was first mentioned.

Mr. Ilobbs had heard nothing more
of the carpet since the night on which
he had declined to buy it. His if hole
silence on the subject he construed into
a cheerful ac piiescnce on her part in his
decision, and ho loved her all tho bet-

ter fur her conduct. At lust, having
succeeded in some speculations in which
he was engaged, and having realized a
largo sum from thciu, ho determined to
reward bis wife, for what ho supposed
her noodness, by giving her u new aud
handsome, carpet for her parlor. Aud
so it happened, that on the very day
on which Mrs. Ilobbs and her mother
were engaged iu putting down the new
carpet. Mr. Ilobbs went to tho store
from which they had bought it, to se-

lect one, haviug resolved to surprise his
wife with it. His ustoiiishiuctit was
very great, when, upon asking to seo
soiuo carpets, ha was told that Mrs.
Ilobbs had puruhasod one a few days
before, lie ufked for the bill and paid
it in sileuee. Ho was shocked and
puiued de"ply to find that his wife,
whom he trusted so entirely, should

him so grs.--ly-
. He thought tho

matter over, and saw at last tho causj of

J. F. MOOIiE, Publisher.
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his wife's conduct, and quietly deter-
mined on his own course.

When he went home that evening,
he found his wife and Mrs. Dawson in
the dining-room- , waiting him. Mrs.
Ilobbs was pale and nervous. Tho new
carpet was down and she knew that her
husband must know all about it that
evening. She dreaded the disclosure,
for shb felt that tho had done wrong.
Mrr. Dawson, however, wan smiling and
triumphant.

Alter tea, Mrs. Ilobbs, instead o! go.
ing into the parlor as was his custom,
took a seat by tho dining.room fire, and
called his wife to him.

"Lucy," he said, without lookiug nt
her, "do you remember asking me, about
six weeks ago, to give you a new parlor
carpet?"

"Yes," nuswered Mrs. Hobb faintly.
"I refused to do so then," continued

her husband, "because I could not nf.
ford it. I was very hard pressed for
money, and could not spare so largo a
sum. llecently, however, I have been
fortunate iusomc speculations, and I de-

termined yesterday to reward you for
your goodness in so quietly and cheer-
fully giving up your fancy, by buying
you a new carpet."

"O George don't," cried his wife,
bursting into tears. "Don't talk to me
so. I don't dci.ervc it. "I but she
broke down.

"I know all about it, dear," said her
husband kindly. "I paid tiie bill this
morning. Kut tell me," ho added, "did
you do this of your own accord, or in

compliance with your mother's urging?"
"I yielded to her, but I felt all the

while that I was doing wrong," subbed
Mrs. Ilobbs.

"I know it, said her husband, but it
will not happen again." Mrs. Dawson,
he continued, addressing that lady, who
sat looking on with a decidedly crest-
fallen air, "you see what you havo ac-

complished. You have made, my wife
deceive nie, and wounded me deeply.
You havo interfered where you had no
right to do so ; and until you learn that
iu my house my authority, which will
never seek to deprive my wife of any.
thing I can give her, is supreme. I think
it will bo best for all parties that you
reiu-ti- away from us. When you visit
us in a proper spirit, wo shall always
be glad to soo you ; but if you come
only to produce such harm as this, you
had better not come at all."

Mrs. Dawson left the house without
speaking. She was completely humbled.
She soon returned her visits, however,
but never agaiu sought to exercise her
power outside of her own household,
and even there it was tempered with
more wisdom than formerly.

Mr. Ilobbs never bad causa to
his wife again. Sho had learned

a lesson which she never forgot; nud
while every sight of tho new carpet
brought to her a pang of self reproach,
it also strengthened her resolve to trust
her husband in all things, believing
that he des"rod nothing but her happi-
ness

A Dooris the Overland Route.
A correspondent writing from Sparta,

Illinois, tells tho following story of a dog:
' Sometime ago a gentleman remov.

cd with his family from this couuty to
California, across tho plains, and was ac-

companied by a dog that had been given
him by a neighbor shortly before he
started. In due titno tho man reached
the land of gold, and settled dowu in

one nf the beautiful valleys of that
country. The dog was not satisfied with
his new homo, llo was homesick and
lonely, and often longed, if wo are per.
mittod to read canino thoughts, to re.
turn to tho homo of his puppyhood.
One morning his master missed him,
and never saw him asain. Recently,
however, he walked iuto his former nus
tor's yard, in this county, fist.soro and
weary, having crossed tho plains from

California hero. Tho hn'tr was nearly
all gone from h's hide, and his feet were

worn and bleeding. This is a true tule,

even if it is a dog tale.

San Francisco papers aro mttkiug
large calculations upon the success of

the new steam line, to go into operation
next January, between that port and
Hong Koug.

Tho Chicago Common Couucil on
.Vonday passed a resolution that, after
January 1st, eight hours shall constitute
a legal day's work for all men iu the
employ of tho city.

Lowell people are soon to vote upon

the introduction ot water, at an expense
of 743,000.

A seventeen pound Duteh baby
was born in New Haven, Conn., last
week, of a 91 pound mother.

. The Toledo Blade is hereafter to
be published as a moruiug paper con
tiouing, however, its eveuiu edition.

An accident on an English railway
cost tho company iu law suito ?170,000.
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I
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W y Advertising, 1
column....early Advertising, 1 column.:..::.. 70

85 Z
Advertisements displayed more tli.n
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the rntc (ptrcolumn; of oq qq

tZi" "Can vou tell nm ..: i- -
stranger to a gentleman in a ball

who that lady is near tho window-t- hat
room,

very vaiu looking lady?"
..... . nj sister, sir," replied thoperson addressed, with . fn..;j.n.' 'viujiuuuie

"No. UO., T dnn'f mnon, L. .t.,tli pam lnQ
uniortunate interrogator- - T

O - iuiuu bUUlf
ugly woman leaning against the pianos-ther-

s about as much expression in her
face as in a bowl of bonnyclabber."

"That sir. ii mv wlfV, "
"No, no," irasnod tho

stranger, tho cold nnKnir.,: .- -:

Iroiu everv nnro nfinnj ..i 9
wish I could mako you understand me I
1 mean that blear-ever- f nhiont .1,-- .
pink-silk- , the one so awful homely Ishould be afraid sho would splinter a
lookintr irhss in.st. Luu n - j j luusillg llJltT 111.-

i Here, she is looking at us now.'
"That sir," said tho gentleman, witb

nerjo calmness, "is my eldest daughr

The strantrer darfnd from thn
and cleared tlie premises as though he
uau ueeti struck with tho presentiment
that a powder tnnn-n7.in- nrno
explode in that room in. less than three
secouus.

A Streak Anp.tn op Nntr s
dispute arose between two Scotchmen,
named Campbell and M'Lcan, upon
the antiquity of their families. Tho'
latter would not allow that the Camp-hell- 's

had nnv rindit tn mnlr ...... Iks
, . J - u

Jl IjOail 8 ill nntlonitv., wlin La inaictodjj ...u.uvw,-
wero in existence as a clan since the be-
ginning of the world. Campbell had a
little more- Biblical knowledge than his
antagonist, and asked him 1l the clan
of the M'Lean's was fcjforo tho flood.

"Mood ! what flood?" asked M'Lean.
"The flood. VOU know. thai, rfrnnrnnd

all the World but Noah nnrl bis faniilv.
and his flock," said a Campbell-- '

1 ooti you and your flood," said
M'Lean : "my clan was afore the flood."

"1 have not, read in my Bible," said
Campbell, "of the name of M'Lean
into Noah's ark."

"Nom1i'k nrlr ' rr.lnpfail M'T.nnn in
contempt, "who ever heard of a M'Lean?

. , . ,il. l I. 1. 1 n..mat iiauu 1 a Doat 01 ins ainc

t&y Two French peasants were
the Continental war, when one

atteniptad to explain to the other the
nature of the telegraph. After re-

peatedly failiug, he was struck with e
biilliant notiou, and exclaimed: "Im.
agino that the telegraph is an immense
long dog so long that his head is at
Vienm and its tail at J'aris. Well,
tread on iis tail, which is at Paris and
it will bark at Vienna. "Do you un.
dcrstaud now, what tho telegraph is
like?" "Oh, yes !" replied the o.her,
"I have an idea what a telegraph must
be."

ISf A member of Legislature who
indulged himself in afternoon naps, re.
quested his friend to awake him when
the lumber act came up. He omitted
to do so. but accidentally gave him a
jog as the House was discussing a bill
to prevent, fraud. Old Sleepy-hea- d

started, rubbed his eyes, and exclaimed,
"Mr. Speaker, a word or two on that
bill, for more than oue half of my con-

stituents get their living in no other
way.

following touching descrip--tio- n

of Louis Kossuth ia from a late
letter from Paris . "It is at the Cafo
Floi'ian a man of hairs so white that
you do not note their thinness, bowed
down, and meek and 6ilent, yet very
kindly-eye- ; but uever flushed by any
period to which he comes, passed the
young dreams of a grand free state, but
waiting yet, though death seems closer
than freedom, reading the journal all
apart, so respected that not the busiost
iutru ler docs more irreverence than look .

with mild and loving askantucss toward
where he sits, alone, aged, very thought.-ful.- "

ryg. A Southern paper, speakiug of
tho bright business prospects in London
county, Ya., says: "The spirit ol im.
provemcut seems to pcrmeato society
generally. The waste places are being
rebuilt, aud by proper local legislation
relative to tho poorer classes, this por-

tion of the State will soon forget the
effects of the destruction that recently
swept over her."

S,fX, A locomotive lately ran from
Boston to Ilartlotd in fourteen minutes,
or nearly a mile a minute, under steam
produced by a feat fite. The iEtna
Post Company now have three maohioea
iu operation at Berlin, capable of turn-iu- ij

out 38 tous of driH neat per day.

A --l.ssouri paper annouueos tb.9
discovery of a new oil in Pike county.
It is obtained from bitumioous shale),
and from tests ra tin it aorxHred t Id
rioher than petroleum, and non-eipl- ).

sive. One hundred pjunds of vniile
yielded three gith ns ' nil

The number ot tn.iuua ia im Sat
of --V.chijjin ii 7,840,


